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HUSKERS BEAT DRAKE
BULLDOQ8 AGAIN

Third Victory Over the Iowa Lads

This Season Easy Game 36 to 17.

I). ., .Moines. In, Fob 20 -- AlthoiiKli

out plnyiMl during tho flrBt five minutes
ol the game tonight, the NebraHka
(iimt,t came bark strong and tic
I rated Drake hamlll) bj a score of
.'.C, to IT Tho contest- - was featured
li the close guarding of both aggrega-

tions and but for the Nebraska play

its superior strength and endurance
the Bulldogs would have figured more
stnngl in the finish

f.iplam Haskell playetl IiIh usually
st'.id and sensational game, caging
lour b.uke'a iih well an fighting the
Moot at all tltnoH Hawkins, from a

ninniiiR guard, counted five times from
tin- - lidil

Nrb'r.tsk.i HH
" " T7r7K- F- 17

1. iiilik . . rf Tupper ((' )

Haskell ((' ) If Hlgglns

h'nilcv c Peterson
I law kms .... rg Page
I low aid 1r Thomas

Substitutes -- Myers for Flnlo. Hurr
tor Hawkins, Rutherford for Hownrd,
Denny for Page. McCormlck fori
Thomas Field goals Hanzlin 3, Has-

kell 4, Hawkins 5, Howard 2, Hugg 1.

Thieson 1, Peterson 2, Thomas 3, Hlg-gm- s

1 Free thrown Haskell 3, Tup-pe- i

4 Referee Burch of KJarlham.
Time ol bah es 20 minutes.

DRAKE-NEBRASK- A CORRES-

PONDENCE MEET PROGRESSES

Drake Wins High Jump Average
Jump Out of Best Thirty Men

Over Five Feet.

The track meet which is being ear-

ned on by mail with Drako has been
progressing comparatively well durliiR
this week. The men of tho University
seem to faor plan and have turned
out well The first event, the high
jump, came off Monday. About forty
men were in this event and the aver-
age jump of the thirty best men was
taken a the result. At Drake on the
lame day seonty-si- x men appeared
.ind here, also tho average of the
thirty bebt jumps was taken. Drake
carried away this event with a Jump
ni r leet, Nebraska making only 4

leet 10 inches. Next camo the shot-put- ,

but a misunderstanding occurred
which will make it necessary to re-

peat this event at some future date.
Diake used a 16 pound shot, while Ne-
braska used only tho weight,
hence no result can bo stated. The
preheat condition of tho weather pre-ent- h

any out-of-doo- r work and many
ot tho races must be postponed until
the balmy days return. Tho 26-yar- d

dash will, however, bo run some time
next week Nebraska has a number
of bhort distance men and a good aver-
age showing is expected.

Tho coaches of both institutions be- -

liee that highly beneficial results can
le received Iroin this "long-distance- "

athletic meet. One of the chief crit-
icisms of modern college sports is that
they aro used to develop the few and
the great mass of students are nevjer
given an opportunity If the corres-
pondence meet can be made success-iu- l

it wilf furnish competition and
training for a large number of oung
men.

The following ih the list of events
as they are scheduled- -

25-yar- d daub Monday, February 23.
440-yar- d dash -- Tuesday, February

1M

SPORTS
Editor.

HAWKEYE WRESTLERS
CHO"8EN THIS WEEK

Squad of Five Men Selected to Repre-

sent Iowa at Nebraska.

The preliminary wrcstliiiR matches
held the past week to choose the team
which will represent the Hawkeyo In-

stitution at Nebraska next Saturday
evening ended this evening Five
men, I Unman, Hobbctt, Barron, (illli-lan- d

and Oran were the men who
came off victorious in the matches
and will be the ones to ro west to
morrow evening.

To suit the time of the competitors,
the matches have been held at Irregu-
lar times durliiR the week Despite
the irregularity, there has been more
than usual Interest in the contest.
With several men for every weight
doing his best to land at the "top of
the heap" when the tryouts were over,
there have been some-- lively dual
down In tho little northwest corner
of the nrmon

Under the able direction of Assist-
ant Coach Ballaid, who was for three
years feather-weigh- t champion of the
university, the team has developed
Into a formidable quintette Every '

man Is in the best of condition and
will bo able to meet Nebraska without
the least fear No definite news of
what Nebraska has to offer next Sat- -

unlay night against Iowa has been re-

ceived, but It is sure that the Corn-huskor- s

will put up a Rreat IlRht.
The team will leave tomorrow even

Iiir and will return from there some-
time Sunday night Dailv Iowan

fit) yard high hurdles (three hurdles)
Thursday, February 2G.
fio-yar- d low hurdles (three hurdles)

-- Saturda, February 2S.
Half mile run Monday, March '1

ENGINEERS COLLECTING
FAIR LADIES' HAIR-PIN- S

"What you find, 'Pink'?"
"This makes the ninety-sixt- h today.

Oh, jes; why I'm collecting hairpins.
All the engineers are doing it. You
know we've found 400 in three days-j- ust

on the campus Now, this one
belongs to a blonde. See the yellow-tint- ,

and I've got .one hero that be-

longs to somebodj's 'Psyche.' J low
do I know? Well, look at that hook
on the end of It. Now, there's ono
that Mario pinB up her scolding locks
with. Cute little thing, isn't It?

"A real suffragette One of the wire
kind that they use to pick the locks
with in tho Chem. Lab. Gee! I'm
learning a lot since I started. There's
one over there by the door. Just the
one I want. So long, old man."

Flunking Coca-Cola- .

A university chemist lectured the
other day on the evils of excessive
coca-col- a drinking, characterizing It in
no uncertain terms as a pernicious
and harmful practice.

Ono "coke," he Bhowetl by analysis,
contained in caffeln ten times the
amount of stimulant contained in a
cup of tea. In other wordb, the stu-

dent who drinks five or ten "cokes" to
keep awake some night cramming be-

fore examinations gets the same
amount of .stimulant he would get
from fifty to one hundred cups of tea
But of course he would never think of
drinking that much tea to keep going

Perhaps some students who drink
"cokes" to excess don't realize how-grea- t

the effect and danger of the
stimulation and consequent depreB
slon is. it Is tTiiie they should know;
also, that, the best sort of preparation
for a quiz Is sleep, and plenty of It, the
night before. Dally Kansan.

THE DAILY NEBEASKAN
REFUSED IMPORTED GOATS

Threatens to Tako an Old Trenton
Industry to Italy If Customs

Men Do Not Relent.

Trenton Rofusal of the landing c
I wo Persian gouts may be responBlbU
for the removal from this city of the
Fisher Anvil Works, ono of the oldest
manufacturing oBtabllshmentB In Tron
ton. This, at least, Is the threat
made by Mrs. Harriet Fisher Andrew,
proprlotroes of tho works, and wife ol
Lieutenant Androw, of the Argentine
Republic When Mrs. Androw arrived
at Hobokon recently she brought with
hor tho two goats, ono of which was
to bo Installed at hor farm in Ewlng
township and tho other to bo given
as a mascot to tho Argentlno battle-
ship recently launched at tho Camden
plant of tho Now York Shipbuilding
company.

Tho customs authorities refused to
permit tho goata to bo brought ashore
bocause of a law passed at tho laHt

bchsIoiv of congroBs prohibiting tho
Importation of clovcn-footo- animals
rrom Italy because of the prevalence
of a mouth and foot disease In that
ountr Mrs Andrew, who had paid

a larRe price for the goatH, was In

censed tint! at once sot about trying
to xel HpecLal order from Washing
ton for tholr reloaBe ThuB far noth
ing has been accomplished

Former Mayor Wlttponn of .lersoy
City wns asked to ubo his Influence In

behalf of the goats Mrs. Andrew
tried tho expedient of having the goata
bonded for delivery aboard tho Ar
gontlno battleship, whoso construction
has been supervised by hor husband,
but was Informed by tho federal au
thoritles that thle could not bo done.
Mra. Andrew threatened that If Bome-thln- R

were not done she would move
her factory to Italy. She haa been 1

much In the public eye and made t

trip around tho world by automobllt

i few years ago

ROASTED IN A NET OF WIRES

foung Civil Engineer's Career Ended
While 8upevlsing First Job

In New York.

New York. In sight of a hundred
workmen, who were powerless to help
him. George Wallln. a young civil en-

gineer employed by tho Pittsburgh
Contracting company, roasted to death
on top of on Edison electric light pole
In Jerome avenue, the Bronx. The
body hung across two wires for more
than 15 minutes, until the current waa
turned off and a ladder wan raised.

Wallin was engaged in the construct-
ing of the atoel frame of the immons
new Eighth regiment armory Ho was
twenty-thre- e yearB old and out of tech-

nical school only a year and full of the
nnthualaam of youth. Wallln waa in
charge of the placing and raising of

tho frame work and this waa tho big
geet morning of his career, for the
first of the great arches wow to be
raised into place under his super-
vision.

Wallln shinned up a tall electrlo
light pole, carrying wires of 65,000 volt-Ag- e.

In his eagerness to get things
started he crowded his way through
the net of wires and in some way dis-

connected two of them. His body
formed a connection between these
wires and the immense current shot
through him.

The EdlBon people say ho waa dead
In a second. But his body writhed and
twisted on the wires and hla clothes
oaught fire. The workmen rushed to
the foot of the pole and several fought
to be tho first to climb up. Both of
Wallln'a handa were burned off and
hla right leg waa nlmoat severed at the
thigh.

HOUR ON RIVER BED PLEASANT

When Resuscitated Tells of Dreams
of Splendid Music, Circuses and

Other Entertainments.

Plkevllle, Ky. After lying at th
bottom of tho Big Sandy river for as
hour, Gorald Lockhart, twelve, was
fished out. Ho waa apparently dead,
but friends Insisted on an effort being
made to reauBcltats hlrn. After an
hour the boy was revived.

Gerald told physicians and others
who had resuscitated him that thoy
had Interrupted the most pleasant time
he had ever experienced. He claimed
he was in the midst of a grand musle.
nan cart.
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HANDY DIRECTORY OF THOSE WHO ALWAYS HAVE SOME-

THING YOU NEED

Bank

Coal

Cnrry Your Bank rtooount Wlth UCITY INTIOlNL BAINK
CORNER ELEVENTH AND O STS.

--- "f
J. M. CLARK, '10.

Films Developed
6 Eiposurts
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See Us Lot Us Soe You Flrsl.

10c, 8 & 10 15e, 12 20c

FREDERICK MACDONALD
Blk. 187 South Itth

Flnrict Flowers All the Time. CHAPIN BROS.
1IUIIOI. 27 South Thirteenth. Telephone B2234

Printing ,eenet graves
Watch This Column Grow !

NOT NEGOTIABLE n

Dyspeptic Why trouble
stories hunger?

good appetite
Hobo Yes, dere's great

trouble about good appetite bet-
ter more difficulty
tradln' somethin'

BLOW THEY MISSED

Walter -- Pardon
first-clas- s place have orders

guests blowing tholr
coffee

Farmer That Wall,
heck. don't have
orders them blowing
their money

First. B329I

Eipotures Exposures

Brownttt PHONE L4022

i

Junior Hop.
Ono hundred and twenty-si- x tickets,

inclusive of all complimentarloH, have
been validated for the Junior Hop,
February 28, 1914. No more tickets
will be validated for'this hop.

Complimentary tickets have been
issued to R. F. Swift, Cloyd Stewart,
Philip Southwlck. William Bauman,
M. V. Heed, U Samuelson, p. c.
Spencer, C L Cook, Frank Perkins,
Hugh Agor, Otto Zumwinkle, Heed
Dawson, PhilipWatklns, It. P. Ross,
Russell Israel and K. M. Snyder.

T. A. WILLIAMS.
Agent of Student Activities

February U0. 1914.

Miss Charlotte Whedon

Student of Louis Chalif of
New York

Announces classes In the New Social
Dances Maxixe Tango One-Ste- p

Hesitation "Waltzes, beginning Sat-
urday, 3:30 p. m., at Whltton-Car-lisl- o

Gymnasium.

For information call Phono B1287.

University Jeweler and
Optician

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1128 0 St. Yellow Front
Your Patronage Solicited

SIMMONS THE PRINTER

Good Printing
317 S. 12th St. Tcl.B-231-9

NIew Lindell Ball oozm

JUNIOR HOP
February 28th-- 1914 $1.25
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